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Excitement in Savannah.
Mr. DeMontmollin, ofSavannah, rent-

otl his plantation ton milos above the
city to a Mr. Zetler, but fin "lade him to

sub-let any portion of it to negroes. Zet¬
ler however disregarded this, and did
sub lot tho land. Mr. TH'Montinollin
then went up and had Zetler ejected, and
drove off some of the negroes, while
others consented to rem»in and be hired
by Mr. I>e Montmollin. Tho latter, af¬
ter, after this, returned to the city; but
hearing soon that the i;smissed negroes
had determined to go back to the planta¬
tion and drive off those who had remain¬
ed, he again went up, taking with him
two friends Messrs. Kent and Slyer.
They wore attacked by the disaffected
negrees-a large and well-armed band-
and all three wounded-Mr. Slyer mor¬
tally. And not only wounded, but taken
off by the negroes to Bluffton on the
South Carolina coast. At latest advices
they were still in the hands of the ne¬

groes nt Bluffton, and it is feared Mr.
Slyer is already dead. Savannah is even
now iii a high state of excitement over

this bloody and high-handed outrage.
Disastrous Eilects of Martini Law.
Thc Columbia Phonix, of Sunday, says:
Our information from Spartanburgnnd

York is that a feeling of great insecurity
and excitement prevails in those counties.
Many have left their homes to avoid mili¬
tary arrest. Yesterday, at Yorkville.
there had been forty four persons placed
In jail, and our informant states that five
hundred or six hundred persons had left
their farms-laving their crops exposed
to depredation. At this period of the
year the Injury resulting to the business
intorosts ol' these disturbed communities
from the present state of affairs must be
very great.
There was a rumor of a collision be¬

tween the citizens and the military at
some point on Broad river, but tiiis re¬

port is probably unfounded.
A special telegram to tho Charleston

News, dated Columbia, Oct. 23d, says
Eighteen citizens of York County were

arreste1 last night, charged with being
members of thcKu-KIux Society, and
there are forty already in jail in York
ville on the same charge.
Attorney-General Akerman is person

ally aiding Marsha? Johnson in his raid
on the proclaimed counties.

AUG USTA ADVERTISEMES TH.

PETER KEENAN, THE REFORM¬
ER:-Peter Keenan lives, and loves, and
sells Shoes, in Augusta-and reforms
abuses in the Shoe trade, and consequent¬
ly secures muchrespect and makes niue!;
money.' If you wish to see what abuses
Peter Ke< nan reforms, read his new card
in this week's Advertiser, and you will
be satisfied. Peter Keenan is one of the
many honorable and enterprising Irish

gentlemen who lend such life and geni¬
ality to both tho business and social life
of Augusta. His card isa quaint one.

Siudy it well.

THE WOMEN OF EDGEFIELP
RAISING A MONUMENT TO FUL
LERTON :-Of course every one knows
who Fullerton is-Fullerton whom gen¬
erations yet unborn will bless and praise
-Fullerton the famous Cooking Stove
Merchant of August:- In fact there is a
monument to Fullerton in every house
where stands one of his Incomparable
Stoves !
We visited his Establishment the other

day, and lound him rilled with all his
old-time enterprise and beneficence-and
his rooms tilled with superb Chief Cooks
and Philanthropists, and other Fine
Stoves too numerous to mention-al!
sizes, ali styles, all prices. Fullerton is
well nigh opposite tho Augusta Hotel, a

l ule higher up. We need say no more.

ORNAMENTAL YOUNG GENTLE-
M EN, ( i 1 VE EAR :-Give ear, and learn
where yon can get Beautiful Clothes
made ; and where you can lind suc h
Stulls to choose from as your eyes never

beheld before. Well then, go to the
Globe Hotel in Augusta, turn che cor¬

ner there, down Jackson Street, going
towards the Post Office, and three tolera¬
bly long steps will bring you to the
Bijou of a Tailoring Establishment kep:
by Messrs. Kavanagh & Lynch. And it
is nearly opposite Sneiderstoo-famous
and sacred locality! Mr. Kavanagh is
thc old and celebrated Cutter of John

Kenny. As regards their Goods, oras

regards their ('utting, Fitting, and Mak¬
ing, Kavanagh A Lynch are not to be

surpassed anywhere. Give particular at¬
tention to their card in another column.

ST1 LL ANOTHER EDGEFILDMAN
WITH BRANDT:-With Brandt, therj
fashionable Shoe Merchant. His name

is Dr. Walter Nicholson, and he has

troops of friends. Let them not forget
him next week.

"WHICH JEWS MIGHT KISS AND
INFIDELS ADORE:"- Weare think¬
ing of thc Diamond Crosses wo saw a;

Prontaut's in Augusta last week-Pron¬
taut's, the Jewelry and Silver Store, ol
Oriental gorgeousness, under thoAugus¬
ta Hotel. Let every body from Edge-
field go into Prontaut's next week, while
they ave at tiie Fair, if it be only to see

tho Dazzling Beauty and Entrancing
Splendor of the scene.

A GIANTSADDLE ANT» LEATHER
MAN.-our new advertisement from
Mr. Oin*, (r. Goodrich will attract the

attention of hundreds of old friends and
customers. Ho is at his old stand in Au¬

gusta with an extraordinarily heavy
Stock ot Harness, Saddlery, Belting.
Trunks, rind everything in his lino ol

business. And ¡ie is always ready to
welcome ld* friends from Edgefleld, am

furnish them bargains difficult to obtain
elsewhere». Therefore we give this ad¬
vice:-If yo.i tl r.sire a set of Harness, a

Saddle, a Tr ;:: .. or anything else in thal
line, call on Mr. Chas. H. Goodrich, :>71

Broad St., an ; you will be courteously
ami fairly dealt by.

-MINK COMFORT IN MINE INN.-
-This i-; a phrase suggestive of the larg¬
est meed ul' enjoyment, outside of thc

holm- cirele, to the travelingcommunityi
and we know of no placeof public enter-,
tainui; nt where tho idea can be more

thoroughly realized than at the Augusta
Flötet, in our neighboring city. The

apartments aro well furnished, well ven¬

tilated, and well kept. The cooking is

savory and elegant. And as for Messrs.

Murphy <fe May, Lhoyarca brace of land¬
lords formed by nature to work with
each other. They are emphatically fine
fellows. And the Augusta Hotel is em

phatically a ch an, cheap and comfortable
place.

Important Decision.
Tiio Charleston News, of yesterday

contains tho following decision of a

homestead case :

I i a case where judgment had been re¬

covered before Judge Carpenter, June,
1870, in which" that Judge held that tho
defendant was not entitled to a home¬

stead, and the homestead whichhad been
before set off to the defendant was taken
out of his posssession and the plaintill
put in possession thereof. Judge Ora-

hani this week ma le an order, on motion
of Mr. Knowlton, he defendant's coun¬

sel, setting a.si<l<- inc judgment and all
the proceedings under it, ordering a new

trial in the tuse, and giving the defend¬
ant, Mr. Jeremiah J. Houck, leave to
om.- in and plead his right ofhomestead.

fSBF Branch, Sons & Co., of Augusta,
have sent one thousand dollars to the

Chicago sufferers.

Foremost Among Our Household

Tho war is so lately over, and Its im
dents aré still so fresh in our incmorii
that we are uot inclined to value prop*
ly any 11 ¡story ol' the greut struggle,
tliis, wc are committing amistake. The
is such a History that every Southe
family should possess-The "Life
Cen IL E. Lee," by John Esten Cooli
of Virginia. This is no hastily writt
work. Mr. Cooke, Virginia's finest ai

most experienced scholar, has been bu

upon it from the time of tho surrend
down to thc present clay, and it has :

ready received the unbounded enco

aims of the world at large. The bo<
is published by the Appletons of Nt
York and the style of its typograph
engravings, and binding, is incompai
bly beautiful. «

Our honored fellow-citizen, Capt.
M. Talbert, Agent for the sale of t
book, has presented us with a cop
which we value very highly and sh<
place foremost among our househo
gods. The price of the book is $5.(
Even regarding its mechanical executh
only, it is richly worth every cent of tl
money.

The Trutli from the Other Side.
From a late issue of the Beaufort Ji

publican we extract the following :

The editor of tho Daily Union, h
worked himself into a fever heat regan
ing the AU Klux bands, which, accon

ing to his statement are as countless;
numbers, as the clans of McGregor. 1
sees them in his dreams, in his wakii
hours, andhishowlings thereat, arefrigh
fut. We can tell him how to treat sin

cases to produce permanent cure. Wi]
out the present State administration fro:
the Governor down to the thieving legi
lature, and from thence through all tl
minor appointments, clean them awa;
and there will then be no Ku Klux hoi
rors to frighten his disoused imaginat io:

Scenes and Incidents of the Gre;
Chicago Fire.

A GRAVEYARD OK FIRE.-A corresnoi
dent of the New York Tiibune, describir
the fire, says : This region, /iver by tl
lake and thc gre.it Lincoln Park, scenic
to offer safety. So a great rush was ma-.'
for the paik, and the refugees made then
selves comfortable in thc delusion of sect

rity. After ravaging to thc limits of tl:
city, with the wind dead against it, tl
fire caught the dried grasses, ran along tl
fences, und in a moment covered in

burning glory the Catholic Cemetery an
the grassy stretches of the great nar!
The marbles over the graves crackc i an

baked, and fell in glowing embers on tl
hot turf. Flames shot up from thc res'

ing-places of the dead, and the living ft
...iiives, screaming with horror, made for
moment the ghastliest spectacle that ev<
fell upon livingeyes. The receiving vaul
solidly built, and shrouded in foliage, fe
under the terrific flame, and the dea
burst from their coffins as the fire toi
through the walls of the frightful charin
house. In the broad light of to-day tl:
place is tho most ghastly I ever saw, nc
even Cold Harbor exceeding it in awfi
suggest iveness. Above the graves chai
red stones stand grim sentinels of tl
lead, no more memorials of anvthing bi
disaster. Every inscription has attar

peared, and even the dead are robbed b
thc flames.

It seemed that ead. hour of that lon
night developed some new and terribl
phase of sufi'ering. A woman came rui:

ning up to a group of gentlemen and ash
ed if there was a doctor anywhere in th
crowd. One was soon forthcoming-
Dr. Miller-and he was informed that hi
services were required to assist the prc
gress of a child into the world. He return
ed in an hour and reported that the dein¬
en- had been safely accomplished, and th
mother was " doing as well as could b
expected." No ¡ess than three childrei
were bom iu Lincoln Park within fifteei
hours-prematurely, doubtless, by the ex

citement of the scenes through which th
mothers had passed. It was a very com
mon sight i" see people stretched out oi

a pallut of straw, Buttering from difieren
diseases, many of them having been sum
moued from a sick bed at home to sav

their lives.
A diminutive sheet, bearing the familia

name of the Chicago Evening Post, bu
very unfamiliar in its make-up and gene
ral appearance, gives forth the same un

daunted, cheery tone of old, and speak;
encouragingly thus :

" The people of Chicago are in ashe:
and mourning ; but they are alive witl
hope and courage. Only while their en

ergies were employed in checking the de
st rael ion of their homes and busbies:
houses were they deterred from the worl
of beginning again. Only yesterday Chi¬
cago seemed a smoking, charred and" hope¬
less min. To-day it is almost itself again
Enough is saved to make a beginning
and a beginning every man, woman alic
child "ems determined to make.-'
The basement of the Chicago Courl

House was the County jail. Nearly ¿oí
prisoners were confined therein. It is re¬

ported, but I know not with what cor¬

rectness, that nearly all these prisoners
were left locked up in their cells, and
that they were burned alive. The sto¬
ry is, that the jailor and the turnkeys,
foreseeing thc great danger, released some

twenty of the prisoner.-, and marched them
ac -'is.s the river to the police station of the
.ec .ni precinct. Thinking they would be
ible ." return in ample lime, the officers
I »eked-up all the great doors leading to
the jail. On their re! urn, however, the
oi 1 Coori House was one sheet of fian. \

Tin! intense heat kept every one back, .'.id
di ti; »se i.ninan beings were left to their
horrible fate.

There was a large jewelry store and a
liu.ik nearly opposite. The fire had touch¬
ed these, and tho doors had been broken
onon to let the firemen run their hose
through the buildings. "William Tracey
md Barney Aaron went for the jewelry
store, while Brown and Munday struck for
the bank. Both parties were captured.
Two lamp-posts were convenient, and
jonie of the citizens' special police clcya-

Tracey and Aaron thereon: but a
sweeter ; te befel Messrs. Munday and
Srown. They were captured by some of
the infantry from 'Jr..aha-men who sneak
i-, a thief with the butts of their muskets,
.md ask him where he is going with the
muzzle. The consequence was natural.
Munday and Brown wer« stood up with
heir backs against the '.vail of a house
ind the rifles of the soldiers did the rest.
<o ended the Chicago career of the Aaron
jang of thieves.

In three cases persons jumped from the
windows, and two children were tied up
in beds an 1 thrown from the fourth story
window, and landed on the pavement un

injured. A Mr. Jarvis had a broken leg
from -['ringing from the second story win-
low, and others were bruised from the
same cause;.

Many people in the haste of their es-

lape, abandoned everything, even to jow¬
lly and money. I saw one fellow's pock¬

et half full ol' jewelry and watches. I
ipokc of it, but in an Instant he lost him¬
self from my view in the crowd. I saw a

villainous-looking negro with a- ladies'
chatelaine (hain suspended awkwardly at
his vest. The little girl I had, walked
until the liol pavements blistered her lit¬
tle feet ; then we earned her. "ls papa
and inania burnt ip? Is Neddie burnt
up dead ?" she piteously asked. Late at
night we found them all safe, It was

nearly morning before we obtained shelter
and food. I never want to set eyes upon
Chicago again.
At the intersection of Randolph and

Market-streets was a larcje building (Cal-
lom's,) used for offices. The janitor resid¬
ed on the fouiih flo' - withins family, con¬

sisting of a wife and four children. By
this they were unable to escape. Sur¬
rounded by fire, they ascended to the roof.
The babe was in thc mother's anns, and
another child, a little boy, clung to her
skirts. Two girls were clasped in the arms

of the father. Their shouts were but faint¬
ly heard over the howl of the winds and
the roar of thc flames. At last thc heat
became so intense that the woman was
overcome and fell to the roof. Thc father
wildly threw out his hands and staggered,
writhed and sunk by his wife's side. That
was all of that holocaust tragedy. The
shoes and clothing of aU the party at¬
tested the severity of the ordeal through
which they had passed.

Below us in the square, among the crowd,

we recognized a man who had often preach¬
ed infidel sermons, or rather tirades, from
the su ns, and frequently was stopped by
the police on account of the great distur¬
bance lie incited. Now he was wringing
his hands as if'in agony, and wailing ant

shouting, " Where is God now ! Where is
God now! Show us the angels !" etc. This
he continued until an officer collared and
thrust him into the basement, where his
ravings were less audible.

I saw a man on Monday looking in¬
tently and seriously at his block of five
story stores on Water street, then writh¬
ing and roaring in the flames. I knew
him and watched him. His gaze was rivet¬
ed. I pitied him heartily, for I judged
that he was on the verge of despair. At
last I ventured to approach and break his
reverie. " Well, Blake, what are you
thinking of?" said I. "Ah-hi" said
he, with a smile, "I was thinking the rats
must be catching hell !"
One more:-It was but yesterday that

I saw Blakely, editor of the Pvening Post,
hovering around infrontofthe ruins of
the office. He picked up a brick face¬
tiously and spat upon it. "What for?" I
asked. " Seeing whether they're cool
enough to clear out and build over again,"
was the reply. This reveals all of the
spirit of cheerfulness there is. The mirth
is rather forced: there is plenty of pluck,
but it has a solid substratum of serious
meditation.

Found Drowned.
NEW YORK, October 23.-Tho body

found in East river this morning hasbeen
identified as that of young Pryor, son of
Roger A. Pryor. ït is not known in
what manner ho came to his death, and
perhaps the mystery may neverbe cleared
up. A peculiar sadness attaches to this
severe domestic affliction in the bright
promise of the manner and loveable
character of this young man. He had
but little more than a year ago graduated
at Princeton with higher honora than had
ever before been won In that Institution
by tho most distinguished of its Alumni.
The intervening period has been spent
by him in a great part at Cambridge, in
England, where he won a prize in math¬
ematics. A few months ago he returned
to the United States, and has since been
prosecuting the studv of law in the office
of his father.

(¿rant Speaks a Piece.

TonTLAXD, ME., October 20.-Grant
had a showy reception here. Responding
to a serenade, he said : " I have a vivid
recollection of visiting vour city six years
ago. This is the second time I have been
in your city, and am much pleased with
the reception here as well as at other
places I have visited in your State. If I
do not come oftener than I have hereto¬
fore, I shall not make many more visits
here before I shall bo quite an old man."

-.-.-.<?>.?.-.

SINGÜLAI: TRAGEDY.-A singular trag¬
edy is reported from Switzerland. Last
spring the wife of a peasant died at Gri¬
sons. A few hours before her death she
took a pill which had been prescribed by
the medical man who was attending her.
After her death the husband, who was pas¬
sionately attached to his wife, got the
fixed idea that the pill contained poison,
and that it was owing to her having taken
it that his wife died, and with continually
brooding over this thought he became
quite melancholy, and a few days ago
took his two children, aged respectively 8
and 12 years, and beat out their brains
with a hammer, after which he cut his
own throat. In a letter, which was found
on a table in his bed room, he stated that
as he was unable to live without his wife,
he had taken the shortest means to join
her, with their children, in the other
world.

Thu New York Herald, referring to the

proclamation declaring martial ¡aw in Sonth
Carolina, in tho course of an editorial on thc
subject, has this to ray : " Coming upon usjust
at this time of universal charity and good will
among men, it jars upon the public ear as an

unexpected and unwelcome sound."

ß£i~ Tho 2*ciL'be)-ry Herald says: Last

Wcdnctday night a negro man, who gave hi*
nume as Li LU us Ruff, alias Luuus Suber, alias
Bill Holloway, entered tho second »tory win¬
dow of Mr. Foot's residence, by ascending n

tree and getting upon tho porch. Ho raised
thc window and catered tho chamber cf the

young ladies, who wore aroused from sleep bj
tho villain's placing his hand up-jn thc throat
of ouc of the young ladies. Their ¿crean-s

awoke tho family, wbon the fellow made his

iscapc. Ho was ?oon after tracked and taken

by tho young men of tho family, and lodged
in jail. This outrage will serve as a warning
to our citizens to be watchful.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, October 24.

GOLD-Buying at 112 and sellingatll3.
COTTON-Themarket has experienced

but little change since yesterday. During
the morning tho demand was moro than
equal to thc olfcrings at 17j, but adverse
accounts considerably dampened thc
feeling in the market anil it closed nomi¬
nally at 17A@ 17}. Receipts, 1,07«» bales.
Sales, 8.50 bales.
Our quotations are on the basis of Liv¬

erpool middling.
BACON-Stock large and market un¬

changed; C. Sides, ÍH ; C. H. Sides, 9;
Shoulders, 8* ; Hams, 15(5,18; Dry
Salt Shoulders, 7 ; Drv Salt C. R. Sides,
SJ ; D. S. Clear Sides, 9.
CORN-Prime white is selling at 98 cts.

by the car load from depot ; retail. Si 00.
WHEAT-We quote choice white, £1 S5;
amber, SI 75.
FLOUR-City Mills, 87 5flfy.l050 ; at re¬

tail, 81 "ri barrel higher. Country, 87 50
.v u, according to quality.
CORN M10A Ii-895 at V holesale; Si

at retail.
OATS-55(3)65.

Town Residence for Sale.
IWILL sell at Edgefield C. H., at pub¬

lic outcry, on the first Monday in No-
V' m ber next, (if not previously disposed
of at private sale,) my HOUSE AND
L')T in the Town of Edgefield, situate
on Broad Street, and adjoining Mrs. E.
H. Bland, R. T. Mims and others.
The house is in thorough repair and

neat condition-is conveniently located,
and is a comfortable dwelling."

Parties wishing to buy at private sale
will please call on Mr. D. R. Durisoe for
price, «fee

.«afir- Terms Cash.
T. W. CARWILE.

Oct 25 2144

For Sale,
THE RESIDENCE recentlv occupied

by O. N. Butler, near Edgefield C
ll. A good Dwelling House and neces¬

sary outbuildings. Sixty Acres of Land
attached.
Will be sold low. Terms made known

by application to J. L. Addison, Esq., or
Graham & Butler, Augusto, Ga.
Oct 25 3t44

Land to Rent.
IWILL RENT, at Edgefield C. H., on

Monday, the Gth November, to the
highest bidder, for Cash, tho Farm be¬
longing to the heirs of Dr. B. T. Yarbo¬
rough, dee'd., lying on the Aiken Road,
about nine miles from Edgefield C. H.

G. M. YARBOROUGH.
N. B.-Mv Kenney place is also to rent.

Apply to Capt. T. H. Clark." 01G. M. Y.
Oct. 27 2t44

RAFFLE.
IWILL Raffle, at my Store, on next

Saturday afternoon, at th reo o'clock,
A Beautiful Silver Tea Service, worth
Eighty dollars, for five dollars a chance.
Those who havo taken Chances will

please be present, or authorize some one

else to throw for them.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Oct. 25 lt44

IVolicc.

ALL persons indebted to WM. HILL,
dee'd., will please call upon the un¬

dersigned, at No. 205 Broad Stroet, Au¬
gusta, Ga , and settle their accounts.

WALLACE J. DELPH, Ad'or
Oct 25 tf44

NOTICE.
HE Estate of R. W. ADAMS, dee'd..

* must be settled. Longer indulgenco
will not begiven. Therefore, all persons
concerned, will please settle up forthwith

T. D. PADGETT, Ad'or.
Oct 25 «rt«

T

To Rent.
THE PLANTATION on which Mr.

Josias Lanham resides. Apply on

the premises, or to Dr. S. G. Meriwether,
Woodlawn, S. C.

Oct. 4 3t41

THE SINGER SEWING
Machine.

The Singer Still Triumphant!
Incalculable Saving of

Time, Labor & Money,
BY THE USE OP

Singer's Sewing Machine,
With The Following Attachments :

Thc Corder,-The Tucker,-The Ruffler
The Quilter,-The Adjustable Binder,-
The Trimmer,-and Thc Embroiderer.

TO sav nothing bf the bearing off of
all first premiums at Fairs and Ex¬

hibitions in past vears, tho Singer Ma¬
chino has already this fall, only a few
days back, been awarded the highest
prize at the Atlanta Fair. And sold du¬
ring the year 1870, 127.833 Machinen,
being 44.625 over and above that of any
other Companv, according to the sworn

reports published.
The undersigned. Agents for the Bale

of the Sincer Sewing Machine, have lo¬
cated in Edeefield for the present, and
herewith invite the public to call at their
office, noxt door to-Mr. J. H. Cheatham's
store, where they will be glad to exhibit
their Machines, and instruct persons in
the operation and management of the
same.

They beg leave to refer to the following
citizens of Edgefield. who have already
bought Machines of them, viz: L. F.
Youmans. Esq., Captain Lewis Jones,
Johnson Bland, Esq., Drnry Vaushn,
Esq.. Jas.L. Dow, Esq., Arthur A. Glov¬
er, Esq.. and Mrs. Chase.

MALLARD & BAKER, Agente*
Oct. 25 lm44

Goods at Still Lower Figures.
JUST Received 1 Case 8-4 Graniteville

SHIRTING, at 9J cts per yard.
Shoes for the Ladies,

2 doz. Ladies* Lace Gaiters at 82,75
2 doz. " Button " at 82,85
2 doz. " Elastio " at 82,75

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Oct 25 tf44

0. J). GOODMAN,
(Formerly of Ninety-Six and Cross Hill,)
OEGS leave to announco to his friends
throughout Edgefield and Laurens, that
ho is now with

McCabe, Costello & Daly,
The prominent Dry Goods Merchants of
.faigusta, where he will be glad at all
times to see and serve them-promising
them advantages not to be surpassed by
any other Dry Goods Establishment in
the city.
Augusta, Oct 25 tf 44

INSURE AGAINST FIRE !

Incorporated, 1859!

Capital and Assctts, $494,959,55.

T,he Georgia Rome Insurance Com¬
pany continues to insure property against
loss by fire, at reasonable rates.
Many of our most prominent and pru¬

dent citizens are insuring their Dwell¬
ings and other property in this Company.
Tho " Georgia Home" is agood and re¬

liable Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and is worthy of tho confidence and
patronage of the people of Edgefield.

Call on the undersigned and secure a

P0IÍC3- on your Dwelling and Furniture,
and Merchandize. And remember: De-
lavs are dangerous.

D. R. DURISOE, Agent.
Oct 25 3m 44

F. A. Brahe & Co.,
206 Croad St.,

^VoULD respect fullyannounce to their
Friends and thc Public of Edgefield Dis¬
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe, and now offer, a large and
magnificent Stock of GOODS, consisting
of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, of

the best makers.
Ladies' and Gents' Solid Gold CHAINS,

of the latest stvies.
DIAMONDSof firstwater, inSets, Pins

and Rings.Superb SETS for Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, Seal and Plain (¡old

RINGS.
Sterling SILVER WARE of the latest

designs.
Triple PLATED WAKE.
American and French ('LOCKS,
A large lot of Imported FANCY

GOODS, dre.
pgr WATCHES and JEWELRY will

be repaired with the usual care.
Oct. 18 Gm43

W, @. MEWITT I GO.
282 Broad Street,

A U G U S T A, G E ORGIA,
Importers and Wholesale Dea.ers in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,

Rums, Whiskeys,
BITTERS PORTERS, ALES

Of all Grades.

Tobacco and Segars
Of every Variety.

Oct IS Ut43

THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVING
MACHINE YET INVENTED.

-L HAVE invented, and obtained Let¬
ters Patent, for a Machine under the
above name, which will be of great aer-
vico'in labor saving, to those who have
Cotton or Peas to pick, without regard to
agc or sex, and must therefore present
great inducements to any who may de¬
sire to make and sell, orto become Agents
for its salo.

County and State rights for sale.
Address me at Ridge Post Ofllce, C. C.

& A. R. R., So. Ca.
L. M. ASBILL.

Oct 18 tf43

To Builders.
Proposals will bo received by the Build¬

ing Committee for thc Budding of a
Church at Elei, near Pine House Depot,
until Saturday, the 4th November, at
which time, at tho ChirVch, tho building
of said Church will be lot on tho bid ac¬

cepted.
For plan and specifications of the

Church, call on Mr. J. M. Wise, Pine
Houso Depot. Proposals will also be
placed in his hands until meeting of
Committee.

JULIUS DAY,
L. G. SWEARENOIN,
M.CROUCH,
T. II. CLARK,
J. M. WISE,
JOHN MILLER,
JOHN BETTIS,
J. D. JOHNSON,
W. W. JENNINGS,
Building Committee.

Oct 25 2t44

Notice to Tax Payers.
THE Books will be open for the Col¬

lection of Taxes for tho .y-ar 1871 on
the 20th day of.November, 1871, and will
remain open until the 15th day of Janua¬
ry 1872, after which time the penalty of
20 per cent will bo added.
Stato Tax, seven Mills ;-County,|threo

Mills, on all taxable property.
I will be at Graniteville from tho 20th

of November until thc 1st of December,
after that time at Edgefield C. II.

JOHN WOOLLY, CT.E. C.
Oct 25 12t 44,

The Fredericksburg Store

THIS DAY MB ONW A li l).
: --. I ;

JT ia with a gratifying pleasure that we announce to our friends and pat
rons-whom we are proud to say number legions, and to whom we are

greatly indebted. for the success to which we have attained in Augusta-.
that we are, at last, in the NEW ROOMS which we have been adding to

our present building, and that we have filled them,from the FIRST to the
FOURTH stories with''all the choice and elegant goods bf the season, and
we cordially extend an earnest invitation to one and all

To Pay them a Special Visit
And see what has been done for their convenience as well as for the great
display of all the ELEGANT GOODS OF THE SEASON.

Never have we had the pleasure of exhibiting so fine a stock of goods,
commencing from the lowest grades of [3
Domestics to the Finest Fabrics Required in our Market,

AND AT PRICES NEVER ANY JLOWER.

If we wished to, we would scarcely know where to commence to enumer¬

ate, as every department is full.
To one of the new features we wish to call, the especial attention of the

Ladies, and that is to our

SILKrCLOAK, SHAWL, SUIT AND FUR ROOMS.
To these we have paid an especial attention in fitting up, and in which we

hope to see them all, and'we will not object if they bring the gentlemen
along with them. Be sure and come.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
AT FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 25, tf.44

PEOPLE OF EDGEFILD
LOOK!TO. YOUR INTEREST !

IT is a well known fact that since the close of tho war there' has been
more deception practiced in the manufacture of Shoes, than in any other
article of real necessity; and that the people have well-nigh lost confidence
in those who sell them. I propose, as far as in me lies, to remedy this
evil, and to proclaim to the

GOOD PEOPLE OF EDGEFIELD,
And all who honor me with their patronage, that I will never engage in
such a trific ; that I will hold myself accountable for the faithful represen¬
tation of every article sold, and never permit the slightest infraction of the
principles of Honor and Fair Dealing.
Never before'has abettor class of goods been brought to this market.

They will be sold IO Pei* Cent, lower than at any period since the
war. Reclamation will be made in every instance when

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bought of me, do not give ENTIRE SATISFACTION. Shoes cheerfully
EXCHANGED, or MONEY REFUNDED.
Come and buy your Shoes, where you have the Positive assurance of

being Honorably and Fairly dealt with.
No Second Price. No "drummers" employed. Fair dealing or none,

PETER KEENAN,
230 Broad Street, (Centre of the City,) ¡

A VG ISTA, GA.
Oct25 tf 44

, Kavanagh Í Lynch,
No. 36, Jackson Street, Augusta, Ga.,

(Inrear of Globe Hotel, and opposite Schneider's,)

Have in Store a Large, Perfectly New and Very Fashiona¬
ble Stock of French and English Cassiineres, Broadcloths4
Vestings, Scarfs, Ties, &c, &c, and will maka

El
TO ORDER, IN A STYLE UNSURPASSED.

KAGANAGH & LYNCH.
Augusta, Oct 25 2m 44

DRAWING POSTPONED
FROM OCTOBER 1st, 1871, TO JANUARY 8th, 1872,

In Consequence of the Fever in Charleston, S. C.

$500,000!
TO BE GIVEN" AWAY!

THE SOUTH CAROLINA

LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION,
BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., Agents,

ÜNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE "»SOUTH CAROLINA STATE AO Pi ICUL¬
TURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY," will give a SERIES OF CON¬

CERTS, at the Academy ot' Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing January 8th, 1S72.
Refers to all the Bankers, Brokers, and prominent gentlemen of thc Country, both

North and South.
150,000 Season Tickets of Admission. At $5 Each.

If you have not received a Circular, send for one, giving full particulars. All or¬

ders Strictly Confidential.
2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to S500,000.
The Drawing of thia Great Southem Enterprise will be conducted under the super¬

vision of the following well known gentlemen:
Gen. A. R. WRIGHT, of Ga. | Gol. B. IT. RUTLEDGE, of S. C.
Gen. BRADLEY T. JOHNSON", of Va. Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of N. Y.

Money for Tickets can be sent either by Express or Postoffice Order, and the Tick
ets will be promptly forwarded.
Direct all Let.era to

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.
Principal Office, Charleston, S. C.

Gen. M. C. BUTLER.JOHN CHADWICK.Gen. M. W. GARY.
JBSrTickets can be procured of Messrs. Markert ccClisbv and Maj. S. S.

Tompkins, Edgefield, S, C.
Oct 25 lit 41

CHAS. G. GOODRICH,
271 Broad street, Augusta, Georgia

MANUFACTURER AND DIALER
-IN-

SADDLES,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

HARNESS AND HARNESS TRIMMINGS,
BELTING-RUBBER AND LEATHER,

LLATHEB O IF -A. LL !E£ I _£ST ID S3

FRENCH Ai AMERICAN CALF Ai KIP SKINS,
Trunks, Buggy Umbrellas, Whips, &c, &c.

ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Augusta, Oct 25 4m 44

wB?y Iour TicketsMBagging and Ties
We bavo tho.Agency for tho sale of¡' M» w.

TICKETS in the Grand Land and Immi- 1

grationscheme ofMessrs. BUTLER, CHAU-
WIOT.GABV & CO.

Call early and secure the lucky.Ticket!
Tho Drawing will positively bo held in

Charleston, on the 8th January next.
MARKEBT&OLISBY.

Oct, ll tf42

50 Bales BAGGING,
350 Rolls Bengal BAGGING,

2500 Bundle TIES.
"In'stclre dfttt,f<Jr"sa'le*by^ " *

'

M.b'bo'wb.
Augusta, Supt 13 - tf 98

AUGUSTA, GA., Oct. 13tb/,$87L
Owing to a disagreement with'tiie Offi¬

cers of theBrooklyn LifeL-isuraiîse Coin-
panyV'I have resigned ¿ny pos|tibn:^fs
General Agent for-South Carolina and
Georgia, andaccep¿eblaCárivassin'gAg¿a-
cy in the Piedmont& Arlington,
The Piedmont ci Är\tngtpn ifô Insñ-

rance Company has passed tho inspection
of the New Yorltînsurance Department,
and is working successfully in that State,
in competition with the leading Compa¬
nies of the United States, and is thc.only
Southern Company that is working in
New York.
The Insurance Laws of New York are

more stringent, and afford better protec¬
tion to policy-holdcrs^than thosoTrf any
other State "or Country, every Cqfitpany
doing business there being'utidertkc: su¬
pervision of a Superintendant who "has
authority at any time to inspect the Books
of the Company, and to whom an Annu¬

al Report of Condition and Investments
has to)bel submitted, i
The policy holders insured in the Pied¬

mont & Arlington have tho same protec¬
tion as those insured in a Company or¬

ganized in New York, withftho advan¬
tage, óf being" irt á Southern, Company,
numbering over 15,000 Policy holders,
and established beyond a possibility of
failure.

' * *

The Policy-holders of the- Piedmont &
Arlington share in the profitsof the Com¬
pany from the date of their investment,
while the Stock-holders oP other Compa¬
nies retain the uso of their money two,
three, and in some cases, four years, be¬
fore allowing any participation in profits.
Policy-holders in all other Companies

will find a clause in .their Policies, sta¬
ting that if they "die in consequence of
violation of the law of the State in which
they reside, or any other State,", their
policies are forfeited, j The Piedmont &
Arlington makes no such exceptions, but
paid in Edgefield last year $10,000 from
two deaths killed in fights, which, ac¬

cording to the plain reading of other pol
icics, would have been forfeited. Á sim¬
ilar loss was successfully resisted at the
North, by»Northern Company, lastyear
I will travel in the interest of the Com--

pany in South Carolina and Georgia;
with headquarters at Augusta, Ga.

E. E. JEFFERSON, AGENT. ¡
Augusta, Oct. 18 2t 43
~

NO HUMBUG,

til ' W\
CLOTHINGj
i : LS X LïiJ iii j

--O- j

CLOSING SALE.

-o-

A. T. CRAY
HAS MOVED TO CORNER

Broad and McIntosh Strecfej

ENTRANCE THROUGH CRIS-;
GRAY & CO'S.

-o-

Intending to discontinue the Clothing
Business, he will sell auy and every¬
thing in

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT

PKÏCES TO PLEASE EVERY ONE.
Not necessary to say at Cost-ninny Ar¬

ticles Below Cost.

CALL ! EXAMINE !

GOODS WILL BE FREELY SHOWN
TO EVERY ONE.

Oct 18 2m 43

NEW FALL
-AND-

I \M now receiving ono of the largest
assortments of

FALL ASD TOTER GOODS
that I have ever had tho pleasure of show¬
ing since the war, among which will be
found all tho newest "styles of DRESS
GOODS in great variety, such as

Silks, Satin do Chines, Poplins, Empress
Cloths.

Velveteens and Bezcqne Cloakings ingall
colors.

A largo variety of Shawls of all colors
and patterns.

Pantaloon Goods of every description.
Cloths and Cassimeres-a largo lot for

Mon's and Boys' wear.

Kentucky Cassimore-a new article.
Sacque Flannels of eVery color, Plaid

and Plain.
Black Alpaccas of the Buffalo brand, for

Mourning purposes. These Goods
are warranted not to change in color.

Sash Ribbons of every color-plain, plaid
and figured.

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Bed Blankets.
Crib and Cradlo Blankets.
Bolting Cloths, all numbers, of the Hett

Anchor brand.
In fact, everything to bo found in a

first class Dry Goods House. I feel sat-
sfied that every one who will examine
my stock cannot fail to bo pleased,'both
in style, quality and price.
These goods wore bought with great

care, for cash, and I am determined to
sell as low as tho lowest. Will be pleased
to see all my old friends and customers
and the public generaUy.

JAMES MILLER.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 18 2m 43

To The Public.
THE undersigned respectfully informs

tho public of Edgeheld, that ho has
opened a TIN SHOP at the Post Office,
where he will be found at all times pre¬
pared to do any work pertaining to this
business. ,

-

Particular attention paid to Roofing,
Guttering, Repairing, Ac.
^Ô-All work guaranteed.

ALONZO E. KEARSEY.
Oct. 18 lm43

FOUND AT LAST.
A LOTION for REMOVING PIM¬
PLESFROM ZHJSiFACE. Warranted
to cure when used by directions, Call
and get a bottle. Prepared and sqld by

' G. L. PENN, Druggist.

.Fall. 1871.

lilli DSI GOOD!
MCCABE, COSTELLO & OILY,
"WE greet our friends and tho citizens of Edgefield generatojvith the Opening"

mi of our being in the v&ïy'tnistf position1 to pros-of the Fall Trade, and assure them
ecute it. to a success.
Wo tMMgriMaria Storr ? Stoat if fiqatojhjfih Bi

lecting, and which is acknowledged by all to be one o
esp.e _

uch time in se-
assorxea BtMMPoT

,-GEBERALJÎRY JMOPSLf y f' J'\ tMi \ Y w M *t "** I ''"T " I

that *m shall^e-Able *O*BÄO# EVER1
York.
We have a uniform Price to All, and our fixed principle ia THAT NO ONE
UNDERSELLS US/
We do not propose to enmneralejair Sfcpck in delaü»Jbut cali attention to the fol¬

lowing Departments as Specialities:-
DRESS GOODS,-Embracing Black, Colored and Fancy SILKS,
Silk VELOURS, Silk REPS, Irish POPLINS, Manchester POPLINS,
French and English Medium and Low-Priced DRESS GOODS, in great variety,
The CelebfltérBuffalo, t&8MbtxföfM
French an'd^Gerrkati.OORSES0B^ító finest Stock ieWktM^ke City.
The most famous brands-all the new styles-of French KID GLOVES.
HOSE, in English, German and Balbriggan,
LACES and LACE COLLARS, in Thread, Guipure, Cluny, Duchesse, Maltese,

Italian and real French Valenciennes, &c¿ àa.
TO OUR FRIENDS IN THE TRADE, we would say we have spacious and

well lighted Rooms up-stairs, where we keep a large stock of DOMESTIC
G O O D S of Every Kind, which we will sell by the Bale or Piece, at Prices
that wiU repay those who give us a call.
We will advertise no Goods we have not got; No prices that we will not sell at

MCCABE, COSTELLO * DALT,
238 Broad Street, under Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga«

Oct18 3m 43

Wàwjirnot falsely
salesí To'those viese
Qui motto is : COU

To the Citizens of Edgefield.
i mt ¡wm m m m

Persons visiting Augusta will find it GREATLY TO
THEIR INTERESTTo~sTö^ät

WTBMïfrfliMïWÎ'S,
(One ot" tte "Mnesf1WERCHANT TAlLORINß ESTABLISH¬
MENTS in the Oity,) previous Jo'Iw^üig elsewhere SS .

We Guarantee EVERYTHING which we represent will
GIVE PERFECT SAT^AC^IÖSi7^¿?\'7! *jg f

So remember that at No. 229/ SrÓad Street, pp-
posite Masonic. Hall,: you, can -be fitted. out.'f most,fashionably
and genteelly at" VÉRY'ÈÈASÔÛÂËtÈ'P'ÊÎ&Êk

Augusta,. Q¿i IS.
.^.

3m43

W. D. TURNER And Dr. W. NICHOLSON,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,/ J J t

UMBRELLAS- «fcc.
lei,324 Broad Street, Opposite Planters flolel,

AUGUSTA, QEÔJXGTÂ.
JSSTPrices guaranteed as Low as any House ih the City.
Oct 18 3m " ','/;-,'43

GRQEERI
We have now in Store;-and constantly receiving :

30 Tuba choice Butter, ;
25 Barrels Amber SYËUP,. j
15

""
" N. 0. ' "

J lQ-Tjerces Ne w Carolina RICE,
100 M. CIGARS, all brands,

50 Hhds. BACON,
75 Tierces and Package?, LARD,
300 Packages FISH,
250 Sacks SALT, Mi S3! Î ! Í1
10 Hhds. SUGAR,

100 Barrels
50 Barrels LIQUORS,
25 Barrels WINE,
100 Boxes SOAP,
25 Boxes Self-washing SOAP,
15 Hhds. Cuba MOLASSES,
25 Barrels f w K4 -, ! -

25 Hhds.-R. boiled «,v ' ' '

100 Barrels
50 Bags Rio COFFEE,

100 CHEESE, best Factory,

BAGGING, all- kinds,
TIES, befit arrow, ;

All kinds GAINED Goofc,:. .

Family GROCERIES iaM sup-
plv and verv choice,

WOODEN WARE, BRUSHES,
jWjappàng paÇe/, Twine,
Matches,--P«pe/Bigs,
Pepper, Spice, Mustard,
CORN,' 'STjARCH1,'' Table SALT,
&c, &e\ .... i

All at Lowest Prices, Wholesale and Retail.

Mr. GEO. C. ROBINSON still serves his friends as usual.

Commies iou for Selling: tot ton. 1 1-4 per Cent
'.? f c anrúálWr.í¿tt JL- m in

Oct 18

& REAR,
278 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

1 ' 9ÍT^blM fígltJ .43

WILLIAM H. BOULWARE
WITH

NathanSimon.
9

And Every Article;
ix OUR STORE

SOIiD Aï LOW PRICES
FOR CASH!

.. : ¡J //

We will be able to offer our customers
and the public generally, at thc coming
fall season, a well selected and largely
assorted, stock ,of CLOTHING. Gent'¡s.,
FURNISHING-GOODS, /HATS,. UAl-i|
BRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES, «fcc.
uover before excelled in this market, and
our prices are low, because we sell FOR
CASH,' and need not tax our customers
with losses which we would otherwise
sustain through bad debts.

Economy
is strictly practiced in our business/ &n?B
the facilities we have in buying our
Goods, together with the continual in¬
crease of our business,.enables us-to of¬
fer you our goods at a mere- small ad*-:
vance on the actual cost price. This is

The Surest Way
to lay in your supplies properly. We
need hardly to mention toyou what class
of Goods we keep, as our business is too
well known to you.- We.keep from the
CHEAPEST to the FINEST GOODS in
our line, and all we ask of you, when
you come to town

To Hake
your purchases, be sure to call on us and
look through our large Stock of Goods,
and the astonishing low prices, which,
when compared with the regular market
price, you will find that we give our cus¬
tomers the largest portion of the profit,1
and by this process wo actually give away

A Fortune
every season. Remember, we have onlyONÊ PRICE, marked in plain figures on
the Goods, and the inexperienced,boy
buys as cheap of us as tho best expert of
goods.
Tho attention or Country Merchants is

called to my extensive ¡Stock. I will
make it greatly to their benefit to exam¬
ine mv Goods and Prices before purcha¬
sing elsewhere.- ha

NATHAN. "SIMONISCLOÎÎÏING HALL
. 224 Broad-Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. j]

Our Fall Stock
. : :..»' : u; <.<«. t.... j
todd, vbiiiiSrhilttll W**)

-O-

CHOICE GOODS.
,'ir2X UÜOÍO

-o-

HEW ASBÏTALS
?.-AT- ?.': .'¡TA'i

JUST received tho largest and most
complete stock

Ready-Made Clothing,
Of all Grades.

Hen, Boys' and Yonlbs' Wear,
5/./, Gr^rantee4,to}Çûr jM
\.GES AND SIZES AT THE MOST
MODERATE AND POPULAR FIG-
JRES.
80tS Stack, ia iioV complete, with a

nagnlficcnt line of

Hats, Caps, &c,
Vhich we aro offering toourPatrons and
he Public at greatly . reduced prices.
)wing to our large stock wo aro com¬
piled to make quick sales, and. feeling
ho stringency of tho money market, we
hall endeavor to meet the general de-
uand for '

LOW PRICES.
Wo nam o in part:

10,000 GRAY'SMOULDED COLLARS
it four boxes for 25c.
20,000 BEST IMPROVED DICKENS'
COLLARS.
LINEN IMITATIONBUTTONHOLE

LilNED, three boxes for 25c.
LINEN COVERED PAPER COL¬

LARS, fourdifferontstylos, entirely new,
!5c, worth 40.
300 ALL WOOL VESTS nt$l SO.'
HEAVY MERINO UNDERSHIRTS

¡ttl.
ALL WOOL SUITS at $10, $12, $15, $18

ind upwards, and many .other gooda.too
íumerous to mention. The vory best
fabric in French, English and American
CASSIM EKES tosuitthemost&stidious.
Ü1 the latest styl 'RÍIVBOW^ Tie*r?fcar£s,
fcc, at prices that cannot ail to please,üall early at

KUSEL UROS.,
250 BROAD ST., Under Globe Hotel.
Great' mduftement-r ottered' toUiuntry

nerchants:' «.«.# .'. .. . -. ,./<{...
Augusta^QObJJi,. . ,b^j^aM


